FIRST YEAR

FALL TERM (11 hours)

- PSY 600A Practicum: Professional School Psychology (1)
- PSY 606 Psychoeducational Assessment of Intelligence, Abilities and Achievement (3)
- PSY 600B Practicum: Assessment (1)
- PSY 615 Child/Adolescent Psychopathology (3)
- PSY 650 Foundations of School Psychology: History, Ethics and Legal Issues (3)

SPRING TERM (11 hours) (Cumulative hours: 22)

- PSY 604 Behavioral Assessment and Intervention (3)
- PSY 600C Practicum: Consultation/Intervention (1)
- PSY 649 Psychological Consultation in Schools and Agencies (3)
- PSY 616 Psychoeducational Assessment: Diagnosis of Learning and Behavior Disorders (3)
- PSY 600B Practicum: Assessment (1)

SUMMER I TERM (6 hours) (Cumulative hours: 28)

- PSY 605 Personality and Social Psychology (3)
- PSY 634 Developmental Psychology (3)

SUMMER II TERM (6 hours) (Cumulative hours: 34)

- PSY 601 Psychology of Intellectual and Neurodevelopmental Disabilities (3)
- PSY 635 Learning and Cognition (3)

SECOND YEAR

FALL TERM (11 hours) (Cumulative hours: 45)

- PSY 602 Biological Basis of Behavior (3)
- PSY 646 Advanced Topics in Child and Adolescent Assessment (3)
- PSY 600B Practicum: Assessment (1)
- PSY 674 Academic Assessment and Intervention: Literacy (3)
- PSY 600C Practicum: Consultation/Intervention (1)

SPRING TERM (11 hours) (Begin SSP credits)

- PSY 632 Quantitative Psychology (3)
- PSY 714 Child/Adolescent Counseling and Therapy (3)
- PSY 700C Practicum: Consultation/Intervention (1)
- PSY 774 Academic Assessment and Intervention: Numeracy (3)
- PSY 700E Practicum: Pre-internship Practicum (1)

SUMMER I TERM (6 hours) (Cumulative hours: 17)

- EDUC 637 Foundations of Literacy (3)
- PSY 759 School-Wide Prevention, Intervention and Crisis Programs (3)

SUMMER II TERM (7 hours) (Cumulative hours: 24)

- PSY 703 Counseling for Social Justice and Diversity (3)
- PSY 709 Consultation with Diverse Families and Communities (3)
- PSY 700C Practicum: Consultation/Intervention (1)

THIRD YEAR

FALL TERM (3 hours) (Cumulative hours: 27)

- PSY 799F Internship: School Psychology (3)

SPRING TERM (3 hours) (Cumulative hours: 30)

- PSY 799S Internship: School Psychology (3)

*****APPLY FOR SPRING GRADUATION

*****GRADUATE WITH MS IN APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

TOTAL PROGRAM HOURS: 75